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AMERICAN CONSULATE:
Aruba,  West  IndleB,  August  13,1943

•`=' --.- "'.           ,f

SIR:

THE  SECRETARY  OF  STATE,

WASHINGTON.

I  have  the  honor  to  acknowledge  the  receipt  of  the-I -      -J `  _   ,,-dated  June   24,   1943,  File  No.
the  death  of

.j--'formerly  master  of. the `S.S.
ed  at   sea  on  December  29,

I1::,,i::::f:;i:g
•  Hello

Department' a  lnstruot
311.113  Coumells,   Ant
Captain...Aptnony.,Jikhptr9
Fr-ederi-6rR

The  Department  ls  informed  that  in  response  to  a
.further  request  from  the  Vice  Consulate  a  report  has
boon  forwardea~to  this  office  by  the  Consulate  at
Barranqullla,  Oolonbia,  regaralng  the  findings  of  Mr.
Henry  Franoi8  Cliffora  who  undertook  an  lnvestlgation
in  the  matter  on  behalf  of  the  Federal  Bureau  of  In-
v®stlgatlon.    A  Copy  of  thl8  report  18  forwarae&  her.-
with  for  the  information  of  th.®  Depal`tmento

Form E32¥eR:Ssr:[8;  €£:nD%:€£a::aa:nA£::a:EL5£:t3on ,
oonoernlng  the  aemlse  of  Captain  Coumell8  whloh  lsL   ,       _     ,_  _  _     ----

No  additional  information  hag  oom®relat-COno

i`:,

i-6-i-ha-attention  of  the  unaerslgnea  Vie
enclosed  herewith.
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lo  Copy  of  report  regarding  the  f indings  of  Mr®  Henry
----,

„lJL,,   V    2

Franoig  Clifford.
a  Report  of  Death  of  Captain  Anthony  J.   CouneliB,   in

quadrupli oat e a                                                                          rf` `{\ \`"S
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H  E  If , 0  R  A  If  D  U  H

r
Barranquilla ,  Colonbla January   22 ,1943          Harry  r.   O.llf.fardA.``, :.`.`\`t.t

-
wmErmlcKsrmn;
tmhacm  subjects;
A.  I.-Coums.  Vloti`m

Murder  on  th`e  Hlch       +`   I
seQa                                                  `'` ,,L

Invest.1gatlon  at  Artlba,  N.  W.. I.,   lndl¢ate8
that  no  now  piece  of  evidence  oonoernlng'
doath``of  aapt®1n  C0un,IS  dlscover®d  81nc®

:.anlp  left  Guntanano Bay  af`ter  thdrai+gh..1n-.
v®stlgatlon.    Intervi®w8  with  Vprlous  orev

:gE:: :3V:3:3€  £h:? 2::t±±7297£2¥±i}Etr¥.by
dence  lndicat®8  ohlef  mate,  .R.   W.  h-LOEPPEL,
ag ,principal   8uspeot.    I:I.OEPPBL,   8®oond\.mt®
aiip¥:igE£:FT8N,I::€®°AnAr:£ipi7£ir4;?a.

-  RUG   -

Details:      g:LS#u::yonL€heLfg36t£ long  dlatance  telephone  call  was  r®-  \
Offlo®  to  ehai  Bffeot  that  ,Captain  A ,.^`  ,.L.`

A.  J.  ¢OmmlB,  th6  ]inaster  of  the  Shlp  Fred\®ric  R.  Kel'logg,

E:tfak§iB::::§rf€§±:§E:h€fen:::§3¥?t¥i€::::*a::i::£:D=:%i§3¥::::%§§a;:
shots  fran  a  .45  Caliber  weapono    in.  OINeal  further  stated  tt}&S  the: -

g:g£Lpa:u:::8:a:a:ash:¥:F=¥L£:::?Lin:::¥:tw=ttia::gtgo3t*at*hdt
time  to  b®  JOSEPH  BALIRE.     (However,   it  wag  later  dlsoovered  that `tbp,+
s®oond  mat®'g  correct  nalDe   1g  JQEIN  DAIAIN.-)     The  ®vldenoe  in.  the
Case  polnt®d  to  the  firgt`maLte  ag  the  murderer.    in.  0'Nea€`8ald  that+:`
there  was  a  deflnlte  lmper8onatlon  oa8o  agalngt  the  first  nat`g\ard`+.`T

ih::ab::hit: aSfot::o8£3°Zgt%at:sW3::nge±:§at::e: i:tg:¥a¥9faktf8::  .  `` `
r,*'

Mr.   O'Neal  indicated  that  the  Ship  left  Guantanano Bay,   a,qba,`-on         :`,:'.,:i...
January  14,1943 ,   and  should  arrivg  at  Aruba,t Nether|andg*'W®8t  |nd|®aL*.`\,
on  or  about  January  17,1943..    H8  8aid  that  a:  Dew  odptain`by.  tpLe  na¥¢J  `
oi  HOREmG  had  be'en  a5poirit®d  at  Guantanino  `and  ms  brlnglng  the
Chip  to  Aruba.    )tr.  ,0'Neal  indlcat®d  that  owl  in  Aruba  would  co.vcr
the  arrival  of  the  8hlp  and  would  8urveil  tho` f ollowing  members  at

Crow  snould  they  1-eav®  tn®  ship:     Chief  Engineer  BmrmARD  SLsf ..
fire-JULIO  VASQUEZ  and  storekeeper  FRAnelsc0  RIvas,T  who ,uns:%S,

bdpn  in  Brooklyn.

Mr.  0'Ncal  requested  the  writer  to  prooe®d  to-Aruba  to  obtain
inf`ormatlon  concerfing  tn®  murder,  and  especially  information  conL

+++    3g:ns±Lb¥otE&%::V±t£®S ,°f  .the  Su8Pects  mentioned,,afaRG?PeL earliesttiL`f'+T'        Due  to  the  fact  that  the  oonvor8atlon  was  mae  via  long,dls-

'ir` tanoe  raalo  telephone,  it  was  alfftoult  to  unaerstana  all  th¢  in-

£`:gg:i:;g5¥gnTXT#.t£:Hg±£o3:tS£:gab;f¥:#€:##:n8F;:;€3:±g;y
+                                                                       8upplenentod      i

a.-??,,,11



-*.::   :'±           -,--I

-   \   .

£8Z3?¥£¥:gas:Xtam:::t::ms#:: :£dB:g3±i6 i8°±£¥g*t {3:u::¥o:££ing  I
ttie  Case  btit  whloh,  bowev8r,  did.. not  reach  the  wrftgr  before  the
d6bartur®  on  Monday  morning,  January  18,   1943.

`,

The uriter  arrived  ln  Aruba  late  on  the  afternoon  of  Tu®8day,
January \19,1943,  and  lmpedlately  lntervlewed  Mr.  WILLIAM  mArm

gga¥sth:r:££ghfr£::i:a#.v±::[g33sg:a[:r#::3.atmA;ub¥U:Sr£;a€£:`;` morning  of  the  l9th  and  that, ho  had  reo8lved  his  first  lnfomatlon
ooncernin8  the  death  of ` Captain  CormHS  scmetine  on  the  morning
of  the  l9th,  after  the  docking  of  tbe  Ship.    The  Captain  of  the

£:#at¥};#o£]£±¥°g:B8i..hiaarh®£:riffTu:?€£:a}±::tag:::i;8L±g-
{jg)   CHARlas  BunviELI.,1p  Charge  of  ONI  at  ALruba,   and  Oaptaln  HO"-
BmG  had  oonforred  about. the  ¢a8®  on  the  morn-lag  of '`th®.19tho   .

ur.  Imus  Stated  th.at ¢aptalri H0rmERG  had  had ,'nothing  new  to
report,  but  had  merely  stated  that  tne  death  had  taken  place  and
that  an  investigation had  been  undertaken  by  naval  authorities  and
six  agents  of  the  Federal  Bureau  of  InveBtigatiori  at  Guantanamo  Bay
before  he  boara®a  the  gh,1p.     He  had  told  Mr.` LEBUS  and  I,t.  BunwEIL
that  on  the  voyage  between  Gunntanamo  and  Aruba  nothing  unusual  her

§§ELe§¥=:I:£ak±:hb::u::t:£#T::ya£E:£g::€£:E::€ho:fqg¥p¥a¥:
ltr.  IJEBus  had  then  intorviawed  the  third  mate  of  the  ship

AHxporm  SlrmFonD,  the  senior  renalning  officer  who  was  on  bcrara  atI the  tine  \of  the  death  of  Captain  Courmlzs, .and  otitained  8othe  general
informtlon  from  him  conoernlng  the  death  of  Captain  Coun'HEIIS  all:d
tn®  probable  cause  of  tb8  death.     Since  STAFFonD  was  later  inter-
vl®Wed  at  Some  length  by  the ,writer,  the  results  of  this  Short  ln-
tar+lew  by  Mr..  I;mrs  are  n.ot  being  set  forth''here.
i  `'   Hr. `xpUS  further  indloatea  that  he  had  lnteivlewea `the  radio

operator  of  the  rfuip,  in.  AIfGEL0  SCRtRAro,   fran whoa  h6  had  also  obI
a                I                   __A_.___,        ___    _    _     JI    '.      L

i.a'ia;a-a  little  lnf-ointlon.    since 'scBUDAro    uns  also  interTie"ed.-by

:I;A: ¥o:tg:in:h:a:°£:::£ £far::a  interrogation  by Vice  Consul  |mus
int   \,      ?r    I,t.  CHARIES  Btp.imam  gtat8d  that  h®  had  reoelved  a  cormunic&tion

from his  h8Qdquarters  notifying  him  tnat  the  death  had  occurred  and
that  an  lnve8tigatl`on  was  underihray  and  requeBtlng  him  to  oonf er  with.
the  Captain  upon  the  arrival  of  the  Ship  at  Aruba.    I,t.  Btm','nEn  had
not  r®o6ived  in8truotions  oonoerning  the  gurveiilanoe  of  Chief  m-
gineer  OrsoN,   fireman  VAsqtJEZ  or  storekeeper  RIVAS.    Lt.  BunREIL
said  that  captain+ H0n®mG  bad  reported  to  naval  headquarte"  upon
the  arrival  of  the  chip  and" has.`gt.af6d  that  no  n-¢w  infoinatlon  caa
available  a8  far  as  he  was  oonoerned  and  requested  p®mlsslon  to
grant  the  orow  shore  leave.   ainoe  they_Pad.¥gE  b09F.  O£._a.Fff:  !±P2.    '`j.\`a ----.,- _    __ '`'    _..__-_    ____ _  _ ,     __
the  8hlp  left  Hew York  about  Deoenbor'26.1942.     Lt'.  BUREEn  8ala    ^~
that  h6  had  rooeived  no  more  informtion  concerning  the  matter,  and,
:Ifao--`Ee-i;a-£66ai+ed-no  orders  to  conduot  an  inv€stlgation,  that, _,.
nothing   elsa  baa   been   done  by  hla   offloeo.                                            '.     I            i+ap^+"3:.I::I-a:T=

On'J&nuary  20,1943,   through  the  aid  of  Vio®  Consul  LEBUS,   an    :
1nt6rtlGw  waia  had  by  the  writer  with  in.   J.   I.  WIRTERB0ITcm,   fa\h.,.   :`-`,
„£:bt:: Hj:i:gerwh::otE3rE:g:o€±:nagfor:h¥3p%: 3g£:n¥6aE:g: ,  #o  .a      ,

_  ,       .        ___  __  _  1      _  -,I+--+-i   I  `    '  ,-,,.,-- _ _      ,,  ___  _ _  _   _.  _         r   . _

®=plalned  that  he`had  not  had  much  personal  aontaot-i   ` `,`•     11,    _   .__   _    _        _-      11  -

66ifeii-a-bd€  that'` he  had  long  b©on  an  employee  of  the
Gonpany  of  New  Jersey  and  ha_q  be.9.1.&LC9P±£1_n.  fpfL:igivt

Mr.  WINrmBO'ITOu  8tated    `  .,
v,,-,

maltrmorTOEL
with  Captain
8tanaara  Oil

;'`      or  nln®  years
+I

- ; i  =F  A

on  the  _ccmpany' 8  tankers.
`

that  he



that  h®  knew  of  notbing  which  might  hove  led  to  the  cause  of  the
death  of  Captain  Coundil,`IS.

Hr.   WINTREOTTOw  introduced  the  writer  to  htr.   JAMES  HOwARD,
his  agB18tant.  who  had  more  Contact  with  the  actual  op®ratlon  of
the `tankers,   and  who  had  knorm  Captain  COUMELIS  for  a  period  of
several  years.    in.  HOWARD  stated  that  Captain .00mdiLIS  was  of
Greek  orlgln  but  had  tieen  a  naturallzea  oltizen  of  the  United
States  for  acme  tine.    He  aald  that  lt  was  8onewhat  unusual  for

3rgu€¥::nt%i°£:anva±:a:::¥2ir3::°ron:fmfg::i3:3::i€|n:nan2%:t
Captain  Coul,tEHS.     in.  HOWARD  explalnoa  that  Captain -COuRELIS  wag
a  gtrlot  ma8t®r  and  kept  his  ship  in  good  shape  at  all  tlme@.  .  HB
had  a  latin  tenp®ranent  and  would  very  often  bcoomo  suddenly  angry,
but  did  not  nk®®p  a  grudg8W against  any  of.  his  off leers  or  men.    RT¢

Efowgt:!iac%harfuwhsat*V:rvgr§q:;:£[;h:::t¥::ean°3.£3::8t€:£hhipfoula
oertalnly  eit  no  tlmo  glvo  rl8e  to  a  murder,  ag  far,I?a  he  knew*

Through  the  Cooperation  of  in.  1A/INrmBOTTCRA,   the  vmlter  sag
various  Crow llst8  for  the  Frederio  R.  Kellogg  and  noted  the  fol-
|Owin8&

In  June  of  1942  tbe  captain  of  €n8  ship  uns  ROBERT  J.  BLAm,
and  the  flr8t  mt®  vra8  CmlL  J.  GODERIS.     In  August  of  1942  the
oaptaln  of  the  8hlp  was  OHEsrm  S.   SWAENrm,   and  the  Chief  nato
was  RUDOLrm  ELOEPPEL.     In  November  and  I)ecember  of  1942  the  cap-
taln  veg  A.  J.  COUELIS,  and  the  off leers  of  the  ship  were  prao-
tlcally  all  the  Bane  as  they  were  at  the  time  of  the  death  of  Cap-
taln  Cotnms®

Mr.  WINIRE0mou  al.86  arranged  to  have  various  members  of  the
o`row  lnterviewea  by  the writer.  and  the  following  is  the  result  of
interviews  with  th®6e  crew  members  and  officers:

taln.  HAROLD HolrmmG

\    €aptaln rmom HormmG  Stated  that  he  boarded  the  ship  after
£:;,oo;::o€h:€w££::v:::{g¥a#oFfa3:aL::a3;ab=g#v#d:5gfgE;:g:
tion  of  v&rloug  Federal  Bureau  of  Investigationt agents  in  Guantanano
Bay.    He  said  that  since  he  had  had  nothing  to  ao  with  the  chip,
either  before  or  at  the  time  of  the murder,  he  took  no  part  ln  the
lnveatlgatlon.    He  sala  that  the  orow wag  kept  on  the  9hlp  for   .
about  ten  days  and  ton  nlght8  while  the  investigation  proooeded.

:£&€£:tgfjn::k£E:I:hg:1:3tgfrfuLBE?PE:iet±°al3:%:a#ra:t::£3ng¥'
the  FBI  agent  who  appeared  to  bo  lh  charge  of  the  invegtlgatlon  had
ask.a  hin  to  al8cover  whatever  he  Could  oonoernlng  the  murder  whllo
he was  1n  c~nd  of  the  ship  between  Guantanano  and  Aruba  and  re-

93rja]i|::o€%::%}E:::t::£a::nfn:b%£e¥=d%£nann¥gh:€a£:as:£&:oho
;`tispiolous  activities  and  h€ara  no  suspeclous  oonversatlona..whil.
the  ship  iras  en  route.

Captain H0IpeERG  said  that  he  and  all  the  other  menbers  of  the
orew  were  very  much  afrala,  not  only  fran  t,orpedoes,  but  8lgo  t>e-
oauge  they  aid  not  toow  lf  the  murderer  was  9tlll  on  board  fi`h®  Ship.
He  8ala  he  and  every  other  man  on  the  ship  vrentea  to  got  to'Aruba  a8
fJa8t  as  Pos8lble  and  that  he  personally  wanted  to  leave  the  Ship  at
the  eaLrllost  pos81ble  oppoi.tunlty  and  wished  he  had  never  soon  ito
He  sala  the  fact  that  the  murder  appeared  to  be  go  cola-blooaed  end
the  fact  that  the  grllllng  by  FBI  agents  was  so  thorough  and  ex-
ha`u8tlve  resulted  ln  the  members  of  the  crew `boin8  nervous  at  all

tlmos



times  and wanting  to  forget  the  murder  and  all  the  oircunstances
concerning  it  if  they  could.

Captain  HonDERG  indicated  that  he  was  able  to  discover  acme
things  conoernlng  the  former  chief  mte,  KI,OEPPEL,  by  talking  to
various  menber8  of  the  crew.    He  said  that  KI.OEPPEL  had  often  bor-
rowed money  from  almost  every  off icer  on  the  Ship  and  frequently
from  orow nenberg  in  the  past.    Captain H0nHERG  explained  that  it
was  most  unu8unl  for  a  chief  mate  to  borrow money  fran  an  oralnary
crew  member  on  a  skip.

He  said  that  he  naa  heard  that  KI.OEPPEL was  a  braggart  but  that
ELOEPPEL  a-ppeared  to  be  a  capatile  officer.    HOI}SERG  stated  that  he
would  Classify  KI,OEPPEI,  as  a  "funny  duck."

Captain  HOREmG  indicated  that  thor6  was  absolutely  no  imf or-
mtlon  he  could  add  concerning  the  death  of  Captain  C0trml.IS  and
8tatea  thaLt  in  hla  opinion  varlou8  menb8rs  of  the  crow  who  were  on
board  at  the  time  of  the  killing  would  probably  bo  able  to  give
lore  lnformationo

Captain  HOIHBmG  was  replaced  at  Aruba  on  January  18,1943,  by
Captain  Om  AromrmT,   on  orders  of  ur.  8.  8.  IIOWARD,  the  company.a
mln  offloe  at  30  Rookefeller  Plaza,  riow York  City.    Captain  AroER-
SEBI  had  floun  to  Jtruba  and  uns  awaiting  the  ship  upon  its  arrival
at  that  porto    Captain  II0IREmG  18  presently  waiting  in  Aruba  to
take  up  his  position  as  Chief  mte  on  the  SS  Esso  Raleigh.  whloh
posltlon  he  occupied  at  the  time  of  the  nurdera

AI,T'HzONI   sTAFFcmD

AJma[IONY  STAI.FORD,   the  third  mate  of  the  Frederic  a.   Kellogg,
wag  1ntervlgwed  by  the  writer  at  Aruba  and  gave  the  f ollowlng  in-
forlration:

SIAFFORI)  stated  that  at  the  tine  of  the  murder,  he  had  knoun
nothing  of  any  dl8agreenents  between  any  members  of  the  crew,  and
tlrab  ho  at  that  time  did  not  know  anything  conoernlng  the  money
mls8ing  from  the  oaptain's  8afo  and  various  gub8equent  developments
which  he  subsequently  found  out  by  talking  to  various  menbers  of  the
CrOwo

STAFFORJD  said  that  the  captain  was  excitat)1e,  but  that  he  was
respected  by  hl8  offloers  end  crew  as  tielng  a  good  captain.  and  all
reoognlzed  that  any  al8agreement  he  would  have  would  quickly  be
forgotten.    Hr.  SIAFFaRE  stated  that  the  oaptaln  alsllked  the  8e6ond
mte,  DAI,AI»,  because  he  considered  DAIAIN  an  incanpetent  seanano
in.  STAFFonD  said  that  Captain  COURELIS  Seemed  to  get  along  well
with  both  the  a.hief  mte  and  the  ohlef  engineer,  OI,SschJ.

in.  arAFFOcO  sala  tfiat  he  had  been  able  to  obtain  from  conver-
gatlons  with  the  crow  and  general  gossip  on  the  8hlp  the  following
story  oono®rning  the  background  of  the  death  of  Captain  C0urELIS:

in.  STAFF0ro  stated  that  this  ms  not  first  hand  mowledge  and
wag  obtained  subgeq.uent  to  the  death  of  the  captain.   so  it  might  not
be  the  absolute  fact  in  every  re8peot.    Hcurever,  he  would  say  lt
wag  the  truth  as  far  ag  he  had  been  at>le  to  make  out  fran  quegtlon-
1ng  the  or®w  and  listening  to  tbeir  conversations.                        I

On  the  prevlou8  trip  of  the  Frederic  R.  Kellogg,  the  ship  left
Aruba  and  tJent  to  Balboa.    t`Jhlle  in  Balboa,  Chief  Engineer  OLSson
had  dram  acme  money  whloh  was  due  him.    men  he  was  going  ashore

!:t:oain3o:g:a:r=:i:or=o#tano§5%,?e!oiEeh::v:035;3:%:%:3::1:h?8u-
RELIS  to  keep  for  him.    This  money  wag  put  in  the  ship's  safe  or

strcmJ=



to  the  captain's  cabin-and  Called  him.   'Captaln  Coulffils  had
--     _  -_       _   _ __--    _     _

-   _.     -          .                L.  ,             .    _         __  i  __   \  __  ,

strong  ben  by  Oaptaln  C0unrmls,  and  the  oaptqin  and  the  chief  en-
91near  went  aghor®o

The  next  night  the  oaptaln  wanted  the  ohlef  engln®er  to  go
ashore wltb  him  again,  but  the  chief  engineer  did  not  unnt  to  go
and  the  Captain  was  asking  other  offloers  to  go  with  him.    He  jok-

$395?£:£8a€:m£:ht38k::gefo:L£±;SIS:ta£¥g€.gnds8aieE8REfh:t:g::f:£at
as  far  ag  h®  Could  discover,   Captain  OotRELIS,  Chief  Mate  KI,QEPPEL,
Second  Mate  Jcmf  DAmlH,  Chief  mgin®er  OLSson  and  possi`bly  mgi8n
BRElmaon  were  present  at  the  time  the  captain made  this  statenento
STAFFORD  lndioated  tnat  the  captain  went  ashore  with  the  chief  mate
end  Ensign  BREWTON  that  nighto

After  the  ship  left  Panam  and  within  about  36  hours  of  the
above  oonvorsatlon,  while 'tbe  ship  was  en-route  to .Aruba  and  aura-
o&o,  the  oaptaln  digeovered  that  the  money  i^ras  missing  from  the

€£:°6hi8EAFmT8¥asaSfet€g}o¥::::::V:£et±:€t:±e£3P:3::a:u€3°€£eap
oaptain'B  office  and  roan  and  may  or  may  not  have  kriown  the  com-
blnatlon  of  the  safeo     STAFFORD  stated  that  the  money  was  found  to
be  missing  on  about  Wednesday,   December  2,   1942.     STAFFORD  Stated
that  ne  had  later  heard  that  the  oombinatlon  to  the  8af e  was  kept
w.1tten  on  an  envelope  in  the  center  drawer  of  the  captain.a  desk
which  ilm8  l'eft  unlockedo

STAFFonD  Stated  that  ag  far  a8  he  Could  discover,   it  wag  more
or  less  cormon  knowledge  enong  people  who  have  worked  for  the  Com-
pany  for  8cme  time  that  the  ohief  nato  has  stolen  money  b\®foreo
S"FFonD  a?ated  that  the  day  before  the  ship  arrived  at  Curacao  en

L3Eife8TE,P3I;;:'wh¥:hog:efha¥::I::;:a?ac§ri3F%E£:::Xa8g£¥8•   had  heard  that  the  Chief  engineer  gave  the  oaptaln  50  five-dollar
bills  rolled  up  with  a  pin  stuck  througb  them.    He  stated  that  when
.the  chief  mate  repaid  the  bosun,  he  paid  him  S175.  in  five-dollar
bills  rolled  up  with `a  pin  8tuok  through  them.    In  addition,  the
ohief  mate  told  the  bosun  not  to  tell  anyone  that  he  had  been  re-

;  pdld  that  money.     STAFFORD  Stated  that  nothing  else  was  don®`  about
the  money,  and  as  far  as  he  knows,  no  other  mention  was  made  of  it
on  the'` voyaget back  to  New York.

He  said  triat  the  oaptaln  and  First  Mate  KLbEPPEI,  seemed  to  get
along  all  right  on  the  way  to  Now York  on  the  return  voyageo    H®
said  the  ship  arrived  ln  New York  on  about  Decenber  24,   1942,   and
that  it  left  New York  on  December  26,  1942.    He  said  tnat  on  the  way

:h¥ffL:¥oN:¥dY£:€::enAr¥:ab:na:h±:i::Z:§eist€£e;a%:::nb:F8r:?eand
they  did  not  seem  to  talk  as  much  to  each  other®

On  the  night   of  December  28,1942,  Third  Mate  STAFFORD  was  r®-
lieved  on  the  bridge  at  12  midnight  by  seoond  mate  DALAIN.     DAIAIN
wag  to  stan,a  the  watch  from  12  midnight  to  4  a.  n.  December  29®
After  being  relieved  by  the  second  mate,   Third  Mate  STAFFORD  went.__--,---_,+
--       _-_      _  --C   -_.___      _

awakened,   end  SmFFCRD  stated  that  be  wontT into  the  oaptaln's  I_      __  _      Lt_  _       ___ A_.a
Ocm-`` ---- _-_ ,   _._  _ _-_ -____

to  Call  bin.    the  oaptaln  went  to  the  bridge,  where  the  socona  mate
was  on  duty.    At  that  tine  the  ohlef  mate.  KLOEPPEL,  was  believed
to  be  ln  his  bunk  asleep.    Betw6on  12  and  12:30  a.  in.,   the  caftaLin
cane  to  lhlrd  Mate  SrAFFORD'g  oabln  and  sent  him  to  tell ,a  geanan`
to  oome  forward.    mls  SIAFFORD  aid  and  then  retlrea  to  his  t>un¥.

S"urFORD  do;a  not  know  what  time  Captain  COURELIS  left  the  bridge
and  retired  to  his  cabin.    However,   at  about  3:40  a.  in.,   Seaman

IIOKER  Hrm



H0rm`` HAHN  called  thro  new  watch  which  was   to  gd  on  duty  at.  4.a.  in.,
a8  was `ousto]mry  for  bin  to  do.    At  about  3:40  a.  in.,   then,   Seanap
HAHN  oall®d  the  ohlef  mate  and `the   other  seanen®                       ,ho

gunneg:¥grB=t#frast:£€8:afffr8ELESfu[?3;£:3€a:a|n:W:e:Svtchho'
8torn  bridge  and -beard  two  shots.    They  reported  what  they `had ` t:r

ge=:!at=!3eg::3o:£a#£:yw!:aws:og:il; ::=Eeab5:gge:1b#i3:  r  ` , ,
STarFcO  said  that  h® had  learned  that  Chief  Mate  HLOEPPEL  olained ``.i

i:§!£h¥o:f::%§§:;::taro::£i;:;°:§§m+!§iD::%:i;Ea:§§t:g¥;eB§i¥::;::i:::+~.'t&#
Cabin,

At  about  4  a.  in. ,  the  chief  nato  Came  to  the 'brl&g®,Wltn  a
Cup  of  coffee  ln  his  hand.    He  relieved  the  second  mate,  rfuo  went`
to  his  buck  to  Sleep.    At  about  6:45  a.  in..   the  ohi`ef  mate  went  tp  '
the  oaptaints  cabin  to  awaken  him  to  stand  watch  while  the  Chief`mat®  took  sights.     STAFFonD  believes  that  the  chief  mate  must  have
gone  into  the  captain.a  Cabin  at  about  6:50  and  ai8ooverod  that
the,, Qaptain  was  dead.    Almost  lmediat®ly `the  oniQf  mate  Called
the  third  mate,  t old.  him  that  something  had  happened  to  the  old
nan  and  sent  the  third mte to  the  bridge.    Within  a  half  hour,
Third  Mate  STAFForo  continued,   the  Chief  mate  Came  to  the  bridge   :
hd  told  hin to  go  to  the  Captain.a  Cabin  and  look  at  the  olq  inn._-_      -_ _ -.     -     __      `   _     -_       _            _  _ _  _           _   +

hat  he  was  probably  murdered.    The  third  mate  went  to  the  captalafsjoabin  and  8aiv  that  the  oaptaln  was  dead,  and  it  appeared  as  if  he
bad  died  while  ne  was  gleepingo

The  third  mate  stated  that  he  8aw  blood  on  the  captaip'8  head,_  i   _ _    +fl  ---tL''¢-

;

•,,!!:i:;:;::!i::!i!::;¥fg;¥j:#:;:i!;:;;i;:i:;Oii;:?;,ix;;:!!!::i:i::
`''a-board  8t  about  10  a.  in:  and  porfomed  an  autopsy.

but .did  no-t--86o  ady -ivound  or  binllet  boles.    He  heard  later  that  th'.    .-:,f¥t

Third Hate  SmFFORD  stated  that  he  had  afterwards  heard  that
the  chief  mate  had  owed  money  to  various  members  of  th'g  Crew  and
thought  that  he  had  acted  peculiarly.    The  tbird mate  stated  that
he  recalled  that  Chief  Mate  KI,OEPPEI.  had  on  a  pea  Jacket  when  he
qane  to  the  third  mte's  cabin  and  called  him  at  about. 6!50  on
the  morning  of  Decenb©r  29.    He  furtner  stated,tbat  on  the  morning

€3aSh±±3fi:3:o¥rx;a§oRarDrLVEngo±£g¥£n€3nr=£eE3g;Efeo:gt®e:nr:::,:g&j
riim-tLat  -he.   trie  chief ,  had  had  his  regtjlar  Merchant  Marine  uniform
on  when  he  had  Called  STAFFCRD  on  the  morning  of  the  29th.

STAFF0BD  stated  that  he  didn.t  know  of  any  reason  for  Captain   '.'':`A
OounLIS  to  have  oormitted  suicide  and  believed  that  he  was  murdered,
since he  was  apparently  shot  twice  in  the  need  and  yet  no.gun  Tya8
found.    Third  M&t®  STAFFonD  gtated  that  he  thlnk8  it  is  prob8bl®
that  the  oaptaln  was  klllod  by  Chl®f  Hate  ELOEPPEL  and  that  the      . '   f `

i;:;:o¥:i:;8k:££±Wen::::3::; %£¥::i;:g;:€:§£§oi;§n§2:i;:g:;i:;:       , h8;n¥6nE;:::8hi=3r;::i3a:e;;:In|;+8:u8i;:is;I:a ;:;I:u.€io-5;£5Q£;|o +     -A `-I
dlsdtovei  that  h®  had  Stolen  mon`oy  from  tbe  safe  1n  Sh®  captain'B      I
¢&bin,

in.  AN"OnY  STAFFonD.a  addre8B  ln  the  United  States  ls  Rout®'
Ho.  i,  Upper  Mat.lborough,  Maryland,  and  he  can  probattly  be  contaoted

±r=p=ap .



+i.1                                                                                                                                                                                          `    ..                                                                   .:  `B:a-r

bhrou8b  the  offiooB  of  tie  'Standard  Oil  Ccmpany`-pf -New Jer8ay  lot!

---`                                  -                -                          '                                                      :ft -.               i                      -:                    -,.S ---.;Eps

asslgnedito  your  v®s@el  df  master,   effe,ctive  Japuaryt,,i,_ |943."

+

°atedT:: :®:::kanap::::r6:::Zu:;t:e:tY:I:b:i::°£n pos8esBion qf  a      ';  :'  `.

oo<py  of  8  letter  the  aub8tance  of  which  ls  as  follows.     Th8  ti,tl®    i,`{  ,+:,`\

!fiin±?S[#:eE3:%:r`£s"3:t:aB:r:£86r33L?°£§££?[]£:::a:3a;¥8¥Gi\
to  CaLptaln  A.  I.'Comrms  of  the  as  Fr®aerlo  R.  Kellogg,  a/a  I;  a.    ,`   .  ,•X;"u!¥8LTa%ao¥ariLn: ¥£€8:risha£:i3±:a:a:ATST:£3g::€  8:.fi653£ii      Y + +F.`th„

Duty."    In  th'®  i.last  Paragraph  the  letter  states  that  "by  ¢1re,a-      ` ...,`j.`;,,.  Lir{
tlon  of  the  port  captain,   the  bearer,  uar.   01af  Andersen;   18`'                   .   t,(,

The  Ie€tor ,o'ontal'na  varlouB  adminiBtratlve  matte.rs  r61dtlve  to  Mr .,.,, `.`,.._====L_:.±+I                             -`_  _     `  _  __1.   _ ___ _  __._ _|     ._I .. i  .._    L`--L     -Lt^ ----,--- ~+    ----

¥_¥F;,:i;:gS[{:+aj.;:giai±*cfdr%far:PhT£:a±.::t::a±s"`:¥&FdeFE??tB¥g-HOwpra,   by  I.   r^.. 'fryona;TT-
`\        . .`'"   As  hal:'  be;;  'pr®viori`sli  noted,  Captal'n  Axpmspr  took  over  Sol

tliiie  coum8iid  of  the  Fred'®rio  a.  Kellogg  at  Aruba  an  Jantmry  18.
1943,   from  Captain  HAROLD  HOIreERG.     Gaptqin  ANDmsEN,   on  inter-
vlow.,  .8tat®d  theLt,  as  fart as  he  kpow8,   the  Company,1n  -Nevy York.
knew  of  the  death,1,of, Oaiptain  CotJMEHS  before  it  appointed  himo
Captain  A)i.Pm8EN  Stated  that  ho  had  been  a88igned  as  oaptQi8  of  aJ
newrg.hip  whloh` wag  I)®1n8  put  undSr  the  op©ratlon  of  the  oompQny   .

•  `and  .meLs  notifldd  on  about  D®penber  30,1942,  `t`hat  he  had  been

S£St8efr:3a°:gt:53t°{tth=dF€£:I::o:. o§rfu°8: a£: :€:€eE®t¥:: €£e
9antenoe  ln  the  letter  to  the  effect  that  CaBtdin OotRELIS  iths  re-`
116ved  ozl 'aocount  of  8iokhe8s  WQB  probably  a  gupterfuge  on  the  part

%u::en::mfa£¥-,¢:i:`::®|:v¥rg3tri=v::?#©tg::;t|!aE:ai:entJgFat¥ta

.   `€`     .

+`

.i+        ..

(`          a      -A,,`

R'`.,t

jia-jlo~ris-Oaptain   had   beon'kllled.          `        #`,,~:,`.,  ,`~    ,.   ii  `;T,L.   I.;,       ,t`..+    tt¢,;   `,i...,  `.,`t   ,'!`{:
I  ` Captain  Almmsrii  stated'  that  'the  Frederio  R.  Koiiogg  had  iefte '``+.`. '''`xp

g:WtE::kt°£:?£¥£:uf8:o%e£:::.bgefhrfuao£:3t%:n]88%ELH]£!3£E.lil

ds3Pifeafa¥g§g!£;:±L:5::i::;{€::;t£§:I:=¥§::W£¥£§¥Pi;;¥!:;i:::,,rferi
of  the  ¢eath  of  Captain  C`OunLIS,   sineo  h®  had  taken  comand  of  tno    .,:#:tT,.`
ship  only  the  day  before.    He  stated,  however,  that  should  h®  lean   ',*f.  '

£€  guLaufgS£±;ugh:a:S¥±:¥  8;  €£:  Fng{:I:i £n¥e:3zn::r[S€e:€:g:€#i     +  J~  .1`
in  New,York  a.1ty/...1ipon  the  arrival  a.f  the  snip  at  that  port®

.BEN

' ~+¥`:'`^    `J`¢\           Chief  mgine6`r  bmriAm  OLSSON' ig  -50   yeaiB  of  ae®  and  `w;6   born.-,

1n  G8rimny..    He  has  been  a  Utiited  States  oitiB®n  Since  ,1925{,and           ..`

\          17{iT®8   in  his   hou8®  at  136  Wakeman  piaoe,   Brooklyn,   NT  Y,orb ..,..        `   \`.`,,`,„
t

=  a:ti:::::::®:!h#:3::gE::::i:nse|:|r!fi;3;:::!i: iEck;;:==E;?!:g  i  , A
Sex  was  able  to  ccm®  to  the  Jberloan  V1¢e  Consulate  at  Aruba  to `b®   `     I
int®rview6d'.by  the writbr. una®r  the  escort  of  a 'polloeman,  who  aLo-
oompanied  OLSSON  to  the  Consulate  and  returned  with  him  to  tpe  ship?'` ,.  T`hi-g  iB  the  only  tine.*,,Orsson  was  ashore  in  Aruba.                    `  ,u

i+Goung%S8Lga8t:€£dc£±:±hi:t:a£L%aspfi:¢u£Eft£:8t8<:3ga#£S-6C#±n

`,  .„ I ±  .``  .I  -was  a  good  oaptain.     He.  said  that  Captain  Cornfl!LIS  from  tine  to`
time  w6uld` 8haw  signs  of  having.  a  tchper, and `wouldL tl8oon® 7.angry,            i
but  would  goon  forgot  the  1ncidento    \

Chief  Enginebp    t



•&--       Cbief  Engin®®r  Orsson  Stated  that  Chief  Mate  KLOEPPEL  had

often  clalm®d  to  b®  a  graduate  of  Annapoli8  and`  that  everyone  on
board  the  chip  believed  at  one  time  that  KLOEPPEL  was  an  AnaBpolls
graduate.     Ohl®f  Engineer  OLSSOw  gtated`  that  Chief  Mate  KLOEPPEL
had  alwaLy8  been. something  0f  a  braggart,  olaim®d  to  have  been`'tor-
pedo®d  three  tim®8  and  also  olalined  to  have  b8on  present  at  the
Japanese  Siege  of  Singapore  in  on  offiolal  oapaoityo    lfr.  OISSON
said  that  h®  proved  to  himself  that  ICL0xpPEL iliras  not  an  Armapoll8
graduate  ty  asking .him 8ome  fundanent`als  of  'engiheering  about  which
KLaEPPEL knew  nothing.    in.  OI.Sson  also  prcr7ed  that  KLOEPPEL  had  not
taken`part  ln  the  varloug  aotlons  in  which  he  olaln®d  to  have  par-
tlclpated,  beoaus®  be  told  varying  9torles  and  would  frCiiin  time  to
time  Btat®  ,that  he wag  in  one  part  of  the  world  at  a  certain  time
and  later  indicate tbat  he  was  1n  an  entirely  different  part  of tbe
world  8t  that  sane  tim.e.

`-          \=            -

Chief  mgine®r  OrssoN  said  that  he  had  soon  Chief  Mate  ICI.OEPPEI,
go  ashore.  at  Galve8toa,  Pexa8,   1n  August,   1942.   1n  tihe  uniform  of  a
lieutenant  oenmnder  ln  the  United  States  Navy,  and ``that  at  Balboa,
at  the  end  of  November,   1942,  Ohl®f  Mate  KI,OEPPEI,  went  ashore  ln  the
lieutenant  oormander. g  unlfom with  Captain  COUMELIS  and  m8ign
BRRTONo

OLesoN  stated  that  whom  the ,Chip  arrived  at  Balboa  on  the

5g;f:ca::£: E£ £::b:::amshg:n336o:e££:£u€r£T;n§3gg6k::eTofh;oo on.
five-dollar  bills  with  the  bank wrapper  around ,then.    He  alid  Cap-
tain  C0tnflBIIS  were  going  ashore`  tog®th®r,  add  slnoe  he  did  not  want
to  Carry  go  much  money  in  his. pocket,   h®  asked  Captain  C0trmLIS  to
k®®p  lt  for  hit. .  Captain  C0mfflLIS  refused,  Since  he  did  not  want
to  f eel  r®sp'6inslble  for  anyone  else.a  money.     Then  OI,Sson  Bald  h®
would  leave  the nonoy  under  the  rug  in  the  Captain.8  oabln,  and
the  captain  said  no,   that  if  OLSSON  ln8isted  he would  put  lt  in  the
Safe.    Itri  OLSSON  gave  the  oa.ptaln  the  package  of  50  five-dollar
bllla,   and  the  Captain  proo8eded  to  put  the  mcmey  ln  the  safe®

the  oapt&in  was  working  the  ccmbinatlon  on  the  gaf®,  OLSsonunlle
8  that  he  left  the  Cabin.    He  and  the  oaptaln went  aiho£®
nicht  at  Balboa®

The  next.  night  the  captain  wanted  to  go  ashore  again  and` wantod'
ccmpany.    Ho  asked  OISSON  to  go  with  him.,   and  OrssoN  did  not  want  to
l®\ave  the  ship.     Then  the  oaptaln  asked  some  of  the  other  offlc©r8
present  tb` go  with .him.     There  were  present  Captain  CotREHS,  Chief
Hate  KLOEPPEL,  Chief  mglneer  OI.SSON,  `Seoond  Mate  DAIAIN  and  posBlbly
8om®one` el8®.    In  order  to  persuade  8cmeono  to  go  with  him,  the ,cap+
b&1n  gala  something  like  the  following:   "C'mon,   l®t's  go  ashore  and
Spend  the  $250.   of  the  ohief's  money  I  have  1n ny  Safe.n    That  eve-

A  nlng  the  Capt&,1n  went  ashore  with  the  chief  mate  and  pl.obably  the
ensi8no

The  ghlp  left  Bblboa  around  the  end  of  November,   1942,`  wont
through  the  Canal  to  Cristobal  on  the  Atlantlo  side  of  the  Canal,
where  tbe  captain wont  ashore  for  an  hour  or  so  to  ocmf6r  with-   g:pT¥a::fi::::::reds :i::tt#e-£±:n¥yt::st£!8:±i= i::i £;:S::ib::`. -i:a

Called  OrssoN  into  his'  oabifi  and  lnfoined  him  that  hlB  money  had
boon  stolen.     OI.SSON  Btat®s  that  wh®n  he  asked  the  oaptaln  who,

•oould  have  Stolen  the  money  or  who  was  Buspeot®d  of  stealing  the
money,   the  oaptaln  indicated tto  hln  that  ho `8uspeoted  the  chi®r

``.I  mate,  HI.OmEL.
.,

OISSON  Stat®d  that  the  money  Could  have  been  stolen  from the
oaptain's  88f. `whii®  he  was  ashore  conferring with  the  Navy  offl-

{Ai  ,  `clalg  at  Cristob&l  or  whl,le  he  imas  on  the  bridge  after  the  ship

left
1   _-i      -.      _._    _



left  Crlstobal.   `hater  the  captain  informed  the  chief  engineer
that  KLOEPPEL had  Come  into  the  oaptain'8  Cabin  wh.ilo  it  was  still
dark  and  had  reached  down  tb  the  floor  and  brought  to  the  Captain
a  paper  wrapper  which  had  been  around  the  50  f ive-dollar  bills
wh®n  they  had  been  put 'into  the  safe.    The  chief  engineer  stated
that  as  far  as  he  knows,  nothing  more.was  said  or  done  about  the
money  at  any  time.     The  chip  proceeded  to  New York,   vas  in  New York
about  two  days  and  started  again  for  Arub&  in  a  oonvoy;  and  as 'far
a8  h€  |nows,  po  other  mention  was  made  of  the  $250.

OI.SSON  Stated  that  he  believes  that  the  chief  mate  probably
killed  the  Captain  in  order  to  proteot  his  job  and  does  not  believe
thaLt  the  Captain  could  have  been  killed  .t}y  any  of  the  deckhands  or
engine  room men  such  as  ablebodled  seamen  and  wipers  or  ollers,
Since  practically  all  of  these  men  were  .new  and  had  been  on  the
ship  only  tbree  day8o     They  were  not  familiar  enough  with  the
Captain  and  his  movements  and  habits,   nor  wet.e  th6y  fanlliar
enough  with  the  actions  of  Ensign  BRElmoN  in  order  to  bo  able  to
go  to  tne  ensign.s  cabin,  steal  the  gun,  then  entei`. the  oaptaln's
oabl.n  and  kill  him  while  he  slepto

According  to  OljssoN,   on  the  evening  of  December  29,   194,2,
1n  the  offloer8'  mess,  wben  the  first  mate,  the  steward,  the

g±:::£€:  :€8:3:3€ ,8t¥;  ::gg£: g::nEEg , t€£eo:i:::Eg::£:a ¥£:e
Chief  mate,  R-LOEPPEI„   I",there  were  you  when  the  two  shots  were
fired?"    KLOEPPEI.  answel`ed,   "I  was  in  the   shit  house."

FRAItcISCO  RIVAS

FRAITCISCO  RIVAS,   storekeeper,  was  interviewed  by  the  writer
at  Aruba  and  gave  the  f ollowing  information.    He  got  on  th.e  ship
for  the  first  time  on  December  25,   1942,   in  New  York.     At  the  time
of  the  death  of  the  captain,  he  didn't  know  most  of -the  Crew  and
had  Just  begun  to  know  a  f ew  of  the  ''.black  gang"  with  whom  h®
workedo    Neither  he  nor  any  of  the  men  working  in  the  engine  room
had  any  reason  to  go  amidships  and  had  never  gone  thel.e  to  his
knQwledgeo

and  s£:p€h::±§hfe°£a:e::¥±::  2: '7?2ngAg. W£?tbS°o¥::ra8faui ±8BfroE:
RIVAS  stated  that  ho  had  never  been  to  the  capta.in's  roon  and  prob-
ably  would  not  have'  recognized  the  Captain  had  he  seen  himo     He
said  the  first  time  he  was  ever  in  the  captainls  room  was  in  Guan-
tanamo  Bay  when  an  FBI  man  took  him  to  that  roomo

He  stated  that  he  went  to  high  8ohool  until  1939  and  wa;  then
in  a  CCC  camp.    He  stated  tha`t  about  a  year-and-a-half  ago  he  had
shipped  on  a  Couple  of  tankers  for  a  short  period  of  time  for
Standard  Oil  of  New  Jel.sey®  ` Since  that  time  he  left  the  sea  ln
order  to  work  in  a  shipbuilding  plant  on  the  eastern  coast  of  the
thited  States,  since  be  Could  make  more  money  that  way.    His  last
place  of  employment  prior  to  shi}]pin-g  on  instant  voyage  was  at
Bethlehem  Steel  Ccmpany's  shipbuilding  plant  at  Staten
York,  where  he  worked  about  two-and-a-half  months.    He :gi#-6 tr#
then  informed  by  his  draft  board  either  to  go  back  to  sea  or  into
the  arny®

RIVAS  said  that  he  knew  absolutely  nothing  about  the  death  of `

*£:no£:t:::i  :5%::a:e H¥ega¥g  :E:t o:f€::r€h:h:e:g±po;ntE:cc:35:L£5 S
most  of  the  men  were  afraid .and  would  sleep  together,  since  they
didn't  know who  would  be  murdered  next.    He  said  that  the  officers
slept  two  in  a  Cabin  behind  locked  doors  while  the  ship  vas  en
route  to  Guantanamoo

AIGELO   SCRUDATO



.         i-                                    ,il ANGELO SCRUI)ATO

R.Kefig¥oogcEPpf::6e:a!:ol;Z::at=:'B:::::Thena:::o:::et:3o:::a:E:o
same  day  as  Captain  C0tRELIS  took  over  oommna  of  the  ship.    Ho
said  that  he  believes  the  seoond  mte  cane  aboard  t,he  ship  at  about
the  BtLme  time  and  that  the  first  mate  had  been  on  the  ship  a  month
opt two  prevlouso

Mr.` SCRUDATO  said  that  rolation8  between  tri6  captain  and  the
Chief  mate  wel.e  always  gcod,   as  far  as  he  Could  determine.    He
stated  that  relations  between  the  captain  and  the  second  mte
aid  not  Seem  to  be  good.  because  the  seoona  mate  alch"  know  his
job.    He  believes  the  oaptaln  may  have  trlea  to  have  the  8eoond
mate  tckenoff  the  ship  when  it  uns   in  Hew  York.     SCRUI)AIO  gtate8
that  he  knows  the  seoona  mte  had  an  argument  with .the  Captain  on
I}eoenber  28,1942,   because  the  second  mte  mi8caloulated  and  did
not  keep  the  ship  in  its  proper  place  in  the  convoyt.

''.

Mr.  SCRtDAT0  explained  that  he  usually  handled  the  internal
affairs  of `the  Brew for  the  captain.    He  gtatea  that  usually  the
Captain  would  draw  money  wanted  by  the  Crew  at  any  port  of  Call
frch the  local  agent  end  would  give  it  to  SCRUDAT0  to  distribute
among  the  lndlvldual  memt>ers  of  the  Crew.    At  Balboa,  on  the  last

::::a:::t::;::;:::i;::*:#i!i?il:::?::::::8::i::::fh:=::+?::i:::in-
bers  of  the  crewo

The  ohlef  onglneor  and  the  oaptaln went  ashore  together  at
Balboa.    unen  the  8hi,p  returned  from Panena  to  Aruba.  the  ca|jtaln
told  SCRUDAI0  that  the  chief  engineer  had  given  him  back  a  package
of  fifty  five-dollar  bills  ln  Balboa  to  keepo    the  oaptaln  had  put
the  money  ln  the  Safe.     T'he  oaptaln  told  SCRUDAro  that  the  money
had  been  Stolen  during  the  tran81t  throtun  the  Canal  or  shortly
tff5¥.~6after.     SCRtJDAT0  askoa  the  oaptaln  whether  he  was  sure  he  had
looked  the  8afo  after  putting  the money  ln  lt  or  not,  and  the  cap-
tain  sala  he  ooula  not  r®m®mber  aefinltely  whether  or  not  he  had
locked  the  8af a.    ScauDutT0  then  told  the  c&ptaln  that  lf  h®  maLae
a  report  on  the  logs  of  the money,  ho  should  inform  the  ooapany
that  he  had  looked  the  Safe  and  then  the  company  might  mke  up  the
loss  to  bin,

At  that  time  the  captain  had  intimated  to  SCRUD[raro  that  the
ocmbination  to  the  sere  was  kept  ln  his  unlooked  desk  arawero
SCRUDAIO  aoas  not  believe  that  other  members  of  the  staff  knen
.this  oomblnation  officially  but  said  that  the  oaptaln may  have
boon  lnaisoreet  end  may  have  told  the  combination  or  the  place
where  the  oomblnatlon  was  kept  to  other  nemb`ers  of  the  staff.

scRUD#5L:h::L±:i:stg:f¥£::e:i:%ei:g¥¥b:±£:h±f§:i::5£E:a::of-
money  had  been  stolen  fran  the  safe  end  warned
|Ltl   \A/aB   `+e-+..+vv-+    a ---- c.    --

to  let  other  men  on  the  ship  know  that  the  captain
the money  had  been  stolen.    Shortly  thorcafter  the
-^  +A  c!rt)TTnArT.n  nTifl   asked   him   if  he  had  heard  anytr`.1n8

f ioe  that  the
SCRUDA;T0  not
had  told  him

a;;ta-i= -;c-i]§Bi*tod  that  he  h.ado

I+C|\+      1, +,*-\+     ~-=====      _ __  _

ohl®f  mate  Cane  to  ScfiuDAT0  and  asked  him  lr  ne  nacL  nc3til-u  aii7vi,ill.,t5
atiout  the  money  whloh  had  been  Stolen  from  the  Cqptain.g  gaf"
KLOEPPEL  told  SCRUDAro  that  the  oaptaln  had   lnformea  him  that  8omo

%:;e¥oh;€n!e:g. ta£3nt£:t  3f±n:hsGfg&r8S o±8dt;:q:£!:fedm¥€8E€£¥ t °
the  oaptain  had  lnfomea  him  that  50  five-dollar  blllg  had  been
Stolen  fran  the  8afoo     Ifiyer  the  oaptaln  Came  to  SCRcOAT0  and
mantoa  to  know  why  SCRUDATO  had  told  the  Chief  na-te  that  the  money
had  been  stoleno    SCRunAT0  informed  the  captain  that  he  himself

~    must  have  told  the  chief  mate  about  the  theft  of  the honey,  and  the~      -I-I       -     L1__+     I-A    h.1A

0



.+
SCBUDAT0  said  that  it  is  riost  probable  there  was  not  more  than

the  $250.   in  the  safe  at  the  time  the money  was  stolen,   81noo  the
oaptaln  refused  to  Carry  money  at  seao    The  oaptaln  feared  that  lf
the  ship  were  torpedoed,   either  he  or  his  family  would  have  to  make
up  whatever  money  was  lo8to     SCRUDAT0  said  that  no  more  was  sQld
about  the  loss  of  the  money  on  the  voyage  of  the  ship  frcm  Aruba
to  New  York.

Scatrmo  stated  tbat  on  the mol.ming  of  December  29,  1942,  the
Chief  mate  oano  to  hl8  cabin  at  about  7:30  a.  in.   and  woke  him  up,
The  chief  mate  told  him  to  go  down  to  look  at  the  captain.     SCRU-
DATO  stated  that  he  reoolleots  that  the  mate  had  on  a  khaki  shirt
at  the  time  he. called  him  (SCHUDATO).     SCRUDAT0  bad  fomerly  wak-
en®d  the  captain  from  tine  to  time  in  order  to  stand  vatcho    He
Stated  that  the  o&ptaln.usually  slept  in  a  Crouched  posltlon  faolng
tb®  wallo    He  said  that  when  he  went  into  hl8  cabin  about  7:30  on
the  moming  of  tbe  29th,  he  found  the  oaptaiB  in  his  usual  positlono  .
He  8t&ted  that  he  did  not  see  any  wounds  but  did  gee  a  good  deal  of  -
bloo.a  on  the  oaptain's  head  and  ohe8t  and  on  the  blink.  .

SCRUDATO  Stated  that  Ensign  BREWTON,  who  i8  1n  charge  of  the
gun  crow  on.  board  the  chip,  loos  a  very  inexperienced  young  man  who
had  formerly  been  a  sonool  teacher,  and  that  he  had  prot>aLbly  had
very  little  experlenoe  at  sea.    He  stated  that  the  ensign  usually
wore  his  .45  auto'matlo  and  he  also  wore  a  hatchet  and  a  knlfo  a
good  deal  of  the  time  aboara  the  Ship.     SCRUDATO  stated  tbe  only    .
time  he  renembored  8eeing  the  6n8ign's  gun  when  the  ensign  was  not`
wearing  it  was  one  time  in  the  ensign's  cabiri  when  the  gun  was  thrown
on  a  8ette®.     SCRUDATO  Stated  that  he  had  subsequently  learned  that
the  en?1gn  h`ad  left  his  gun  in  his  clothes  closet  on  the  night  of
the  murder  end  that  as  far  a8  he  could  determine,   the  Clothes .closet
wag  fastened  only  by  a  cotter  pin.    He  stated  that  the  ensign  was
asleep  at  the  time  the  murder  occurred.

SCRUDAT0  was  questioned  about  the  location  of  the  various  of-
ficer8'   Cabins  on  the  Frederlc  R.  Kellogg  and  gave  the  following
information.    On  the  top  deck  of  the  ship  there  is  a  series  of
three  Cabins,   one  of  whloh  was  cocupied  by  the  gunnery  officer,
Ensign  BRE"JTON.     The  second  is  the  Chart  room  and  the  third  was
oooupled  by  Ohlef  Mate  KLOEPPEh     Directly  aoros8 'the  passag,Sway
from these  three  oablns  is  another  series  of  three  cebln8,  which
were  oocupi®d  respectively  by  the  .radio  operator,  the  radio  room
and  one  cabin,   the  magazine,   was  used  as  a  dry  stor'eroom®

Directly  under  this  series  of  cabins,  on  the  deck  below,  was,

:I::::e#h%:&£°¥r3:¥±:€:¥£:°gunw::;°:::£±:£ab¥h:h:a;€:¥nia.T£±:
would  indicate  that  the  oaptain's  cabin  was  practically  under  the-
magazin®o

On  the  top  deck  there  is  an  interior  passageway  separating  the
first  series  of  oablns  fl'om  the  sooondo    There  are  also  two  lnterlqr
atalriiarays  whereby  a  person  ooula  descend  from  the  top  deck  to  the 't  -:`+
docku upon  which  ,the  captalnls  oabln  is  located  without  b8lng  seen  by

-.fty€Lny®ne  from  the  outsideo     Thus,   1t  would  have  been  easy  for  the
chief `mate,  the  ensign,  the  radio  operator  or  anyone  in  the  chart

::3¥i *E:L|;difo:::¥v::.the magazine  to  descent  to  the  captain.s

SCRUDAT0  further   stated  tbat  he  had  heard  that  HAYES  ancht SUELI-
VAN,  two  of  the  menbers  of  tbe   gunnery  crew,   had  heard  shots  around
4  a.  in.  -on  December  29  and  that  shortly  thereafter  they  had  met  the
ohi®f  mate  in  the  vlcinlty  of  the  captain's  cabin.    He  stated  that
he \knew  nothing  more  about  this  encountero

SORUDATO



{j'^   Sb]R{Jrmto  g't&t6d  thg¢`'the  'dld  not  belie+qe'  thdt  the  ,8®oond  mate

could  have  oormitted  the  murder,   81n®e  ho  wa`8  ''too  dumb.W    H®  said`
that  neither  ala' he  bell6vo  it  Could  have  b8®n  the  gtowara,   the ,
¢hlef  engln€er  or  the  second  mate,  because  tholr  presence  at  the'
time  of  the  muraor  had  be`en` aooountod  for  by  the  FEZ  ag6ntg  whoi...,
oonducted  the  investigation  at  Guanbanano.,'   Conoerning  Chief  Mat`-a
KI,OEPPEL.  S¢RunAITO  gala  that  ho  wag  a  very  oaa  lndlvlaual.    He

3:3::ati£%th¥LgRmun¥%t£:a°:::E'£±£{E:aoti€eE'°i¥t#¥:i:i85?d:„  L'i_ _  i   L_   L .1 I  ___.a   lrt^-i-]in-    \\P++\,I ,,-,- I.V    .-_    ,-_ ..---- _  _  ,     __    ._
:   &1eutenant  oomonaap  off the  U¢;  8.  RTavyt'  tbat  ho  b®11®vea  KLOEpm  `

was  aotually  an thnapollg' graduat®' and  a  llcutenant  ochmnaer  in  tho  +
Navy.     SOREATO  said  that  the  ®blef  mfite  did  ngt  usualtry, go  8Bhore  t'*'

Eizegt:€8°ain:i:°h:h::m3¥3r:Spar¥&#S:3:Sat:e:rp€£:i£¥3:tfa:fw:enh° `

i-v.--.,.      A      _  _   ___    JL1_  _     -1+``._4    .._+A   ,.'.^--,

the   son  had  adopted  the  name  of  his  Stepfather.     SCRUDATO`Statod`

£:a23u±€:gyr:¥::::rHi°¥g:;8t3:tg£%atbe±g:faa¥%£Bp#L?:£%£o
Qadro8a  wag  Ho.   1663  of  soife€` Street  in  Forest  Hllla,  I.one  Island,
Hew  Yorko     SORtJDAro  staLt®a  that  ELOEPPEL  had  tom  him  that  hl8   ~
(ELonppEl's)   8t®pfather  trag  a  Captain  in  the  U.  S.  HQv¥  on  Qotlvo
duty  ln  the  Far  East,  and  KI,OEPREI. had  also  Stated,that  his  Step-
brother,  who  was  an`ensien  ln  the  U.   S.  navy,  was  reo8ritly  killoa    `` .
1n  the  8cuth Paolfla  and  hen  r.oelvea  a  D.  a.  a.  after  his  deatho      +
KLOuPPEL  ha¢,informed  S€RUDATO  that  he  had a  Step-aunt  ln  the  Canal
Zone  and  that  h®   (ELompEL)  had  t>een  raised. Ln  the  Canal  Zone.
SCRtmAT0  stat®a  that  he  had  notloea  no  p®ouliar  aotlvity  of  any
klna  ch  the  part  of  orow membarg  on  the  voyage  fran  Guentanamo  to
Arubao         .+I-;`.``

'J-

ANGEL0  SCRTmATO.atated' t`hat  h®  11v®s  at   275   Linden  Avenue+
Jeis8y  Glty`,`Now  Jef8ey,   8/o  hlg  g18ter,   a  Mrs.  CASTI.

\~--\1,   t>_      _ _     ____  _    ___ _

11®ut.nana  oonmanaer.     SCRtmAIO  said  h®  had  9.sn  the  ohl€f  mate  wear
tnl3  unifoxp  ashore  ln New .York,1n  Galveston  and  ln  Balboa.   +then      1   +.in

g::i:;:3::er;££::::¥§ou¥:i;#;:g:::::€:§p:i;:aL:¥;:g:i::g£%edLg:en
ELOEPPEL  was  a  bona  ride -`offioer  ln .the ,U.   a.  Navy. .

.!`,

'      SCRUDA+'O  sai.a  th`at  flo  quegti6n  via8  never  {a`skgd  along  this
11n®  by  Ensign  BREvmoN,   81noe  BREWTON  wag  not  too  bright'T`<'a  Navy

3§£#;oagfara:::e#:e:x±::¥#yrfuxpdfr::n3:£ngT„::¥::n#§t:=£.*

mo;eyscfgmpA:°f8fa::ds%::kt£€:!.o¥n3g:a:8££.,%:a:h±£emst£#£3Ow®a
Could  not  remember  and  also  from  the  flr8t  ag$18tant  engin`e©r  of

±::egrfg::S°£;mK8:::§gfcngifeR#:8mb:i::VtiFfu?¥PELhadbor-
SCRunAIO` a€ate¢  that  ELOEPPEI,  had  tolfi  him  that  .KI.OEREL  mag    .,,r :i `€+'r

not  hlg  real  name:   that`moEPREI.'8  bother  and  father  were  86par-`         r+i  ..gt
ated  and  that  the  mother  had  mami8a  a  man  nanea  ELOEPPEL,,  and

----------.,-€---.,,±II±I_0=_y48g¥!¥

JULI9 `V4!quEZ,  who  1g  Hentloned  ln  the  letter  reoeivoa  from.     ._.  -+.L_i    L_   L^.A    L^i.'^.;¥   +_ha`Ta-I-AaTi^   T]_    Trathe  8%::€! `:#¥;;'sE:€ea~t£:-€-fi;~i;a-i-oa=Tois Tthe  Freaerio  R.  Keiiogg'
Since  February  of  1942  and  works  the  8  to  12  shift  ln  both  tfie  morn-
1`ng  aha  the  evening  a8, a ,flremn.    He  stated  that  the  last  tthe  he

::¥[:€offafts££ ¥3£kaEgu3o3 ; 33h:: £e££o¥; :±etg:rg±:§ :%£esg:£[ea',t6  the  oablfi  to  sign  on.

in.   VASQUEZ
'f

.I,
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ltra  VASQUEZ  stated  that  he  apparently  was  asleep  at  the  timeL-

the  d8atb  ooourred  and  was  awaker}®d  t>y  CARL  RceERTST,   the  oiler, ` at
7:20  a.   in.   on  D®oenb®r   29.     At  about  7:45  a.   in.   a  seaman  whose  name
he  does  nat  recall  told  him  that  the  oaptaln  was  dead.    'Mr.  VASQ{JEZ
stated  that  he  Could  glTe  no  information  about  the  offlo®rs  or
their  aotlvitles  on  the  sblp,  since  he  had  no  oooasion  to  6ontact  the
officers  at  any  time.    Neither  did  he  know mucb  about  the  location
of  the  offloers'   quarters  nor  the  fQot  that  8om® money  had  been.
stolen  on  the  8blp.

Mr.  VASQUEZ  stated  that  he  llve8  at  56  Westvllle  Avenue,   Staten
Ishand,  New  York.     Thl8  man,  who`h&s  a  wife  and  fanlly  in  Spain
whom  he  hag  not  Seen  ln  15  years,   app6ared  to  have  had  no  know-
ledge  of  the  d®talls  of  the  killing  nor  any  of  the  events  which
preceded  lt.

CHARLES   T+RAGARDEN

CHARIJBS  TEAGARDEN,   offic®r8'   mess'  steward,   a.tatod   that  h®
had  8erv®d  the  offloers  the  food  ln  the  officer9'  mess  for  the
three-`day8  pr®oeding  the  death  of  Captain  COURELIS  and  had  learned
f  no  quarrels  or  dl8QgreenentB  of  any. kind  .among  the  offloers  on
h®  ghlp.    He  Stated  that  ho  w.as  not  too  famlllar  with  the  offi-
ere,   8ino®  he  had  been  dn  the  ship  guoh  a  short  timeo

TEAGARDEN  stated  that  he  was  also  charged  with  keeping  the
oaptaln's  quarters  Clean  and  regularly  Cleaned  them  every  day,
usually  after  breakfast.    He  stated  tb&t  on  the  morning  of  De-
cembor  29,  1942,  he  was  called  at  6  a.  in.  by  either  one  of  the

:g°s8::i:¥  €:g:;a ::e:I:=Q!::ngh:ep£:3:;:d:€o?° £:Sag::€ I 6?¥8hor
6:55  he  d®oided  that  lf  the  captain  were  up  he  would  clean  the
Captain's  oablno    He  entered  the  captain'8  office,  which  was  lo-
cated  next  door  to  the  place  where  the  captain  slept.  and  Could
see  a  reflection  ln  the  mirror  that  scm®one  was  in  the  captaln'g
bunk,   so  ho  did  not   enter  the  Captain.s  o8bin  its.elf.    Mr.  TEA±
GARDEN  stated  that  at  night  a  small  blue  light  was  kept  burning
in  the  captain.s  quarters,   since  some  sort  of  illumination  w,puld
be  necessary  in  Case  the  ship  were  torpedoed.     It  was  by  thl8.

±SFn:±npe€h%ec¥Sga££}:t3nfefitEo:BeeE±::3:gt%£ef8aEiffi€8g£;:e
He  stated  that  be  was  told  later  by  &n  FBI  agent  that  two
llght8  bad  been  burning  in  the  oaptaln's  quarters  but  that  he  him-
self  Could  bo  sure  that  he  saw  only  oneo    He  then  left  the  cap-
taln'8  quarters  and  went  about  hl8  worko

At  about  7:05  a.  in.  he  vras  in  the  dry  storeroom  getting  stores
„when  the  ohlef  mate  oene  by  and  said  he  wanted  the  steward  to  ocme

L::W=€in:i::es:r¥e:PL:8in::£c::P3:¥;8e:°o:h:h:ag£:±:.    The  Steward
Mr.   TEAGARrmr  stated  that  he  had  no  other  information  con-

cerning  the  killing  of  the  captain  or  the  background  to  ito    He

€%±i:3:te=::B€n8h&iuLu£]t£:am:`ig:::e8f0%h:h:I::±£e£:Ogeg::a;a3e¥O
cause  of  the  klliing  an.a  aLlso  because  of  th6  intensive  grilling
they  bad  received  in  Guantanamoo

l{r.   TEAGARDmJ  stated  that  ln  big  oplnlo`n  the  murd®I.er   s81eoted
a  particularly  good  time 'to  kill,the  captain.    In  the  first  place,
if  h®  had  waited  another  day  all  of  the  crew would  probably  have
been  sleeping  on  the  decks  rather  than  in ,their  bunks,  and  they
then  might  have  dotectod  any  unusual  movement.     In  the  second       `
place,   the  time,  shortly  before  the  watch  was  changed  at  4  a.  m„



was  a  particularly  good  one,  because  there  would  ordinarily  be  a
certain  amount  of  bustle  and  aotlvity  on  the  ship  and  th.e  movement
of  a  person  would  not  seem  unusual.

Mr.  T"GARDEN's  home  is  at  404  Railroad  Street,  Huntiligton.
Inalana,   and  when  in  }low  York  he  Stays  at  either  the  Seamen.a  Church
Institute  at  25  South  Street  or  at  the  Peerless  Hot`el,  both  in  lTew
York  City.

ALFREI)  R .   HATES

Seanan  First  Class  AlmEI)  R.  IIAYES,   Jr.,   a  member  of  the  of-
ficial  gun  Crew  on  the  Frederlc  R.  H6llogg,   stated  that  he  had  been
on  the  Ship  about  three  days  at  the  time  of  the  death  of  Captain
COLnRELIS  and  was  not  too  familiar  with  the  of f icers  and  men  on  the
ahlp.    He  .gala  that  he  remembers  that  Ensign  BREwroN  at  times  had
'ct:t:"          `,   t;tin   but   aid  not   remember  BRm..FTON.a  we&I'ing  the   gun   all   the
tlmeo                                                                                                                           I,

IIAYES  stated  that  he  and  Seaman  StJI,LIVAV  were  to  be  on  the
wtitch  from  4  a.  in.   to  8   a.  in.   on  December   29,1942,   and  that  wlien
they  left  their  cabin,  which  was  located  next  door  to  the  cap-
tain's  oabln,  and  were  prcoeeding  fol.wal.a  to  the  gun  posltlon  at
about  four  or  five  minutes  before  4  a.  in. ,   they  heard  two  fast
shots  8o  Close  together  that  they  sounded  as  if  they inight  have
been  shot  fran  a  machine  gun.    HAYES  Said  that  he  was  prEiotically     `
Certain  that  he  heard  two  shots,  and  seaman  Sunlv+"  went  forward
to  report  the  matter  to  the  bridge.    HAYES  waited  and  8tooa  ln  the
doorway  while  SunlvAIJ wag  gone.    He  stated  that  he  thought  per-
haps  an  escort  vessel  had  seen  a  light  on  the  Ship  and  was  8hoot-
lng  the  light  out,   so  he  stood  in  the  doorray  in  order  that  he
would  not  be  hit  if  such  were  the  oaseo

HAYrs  said  that  a  short  time  after  SULLIVAN  had  gone  to  the
bridge,   Chief  Mate  ELOEPPEL  cane  out   of  a  passa€eway  toward  where
he  was  Standing.    IIfiYES  stated  that  he  cannot  be  sure  how  long  it
was  after  he  heard  the  shots  that  he  saw  the  chief  mate.    He  sala
it  might  have  been  anywhere  from  30  seconds  t,o  three  mlmlteg.     A8
well  as  he  Can  remember,  KI,OEPPEL  had  on  a  khaki  Shirt  at  the  tim.a
RATES  stated  that  as  far  as  he  could  renember.  KIOEPPElj  said  to
him  sonethin8  like,   "Did  you  hear  that?"

HATES  stated  that  on  this  "midships  deck"  where  he  was
standing  there  are  four  oabin8o    lhe  first  is  the  steward'g  room,
the  8eoond  i8  the  orew's  "head",   the  thlra  is  the  Cabin  occurtlea
by  the  gun  crow  and  the  fourth  is  the  oapta.in.a  Cabin.    Behind
thl8  series  of  cabins  uns  a  passagoway  end  stalronys  leaalng  up   `
to  the  top  deck,  where  were  located  the  cabins  of  the  chief  mte,
the  radio  operator  and  the  ensign.    At  a  right  angle  to  this  pas-
Sage  vres  aL  short  passage  which  sepal.ated  the  offioergt   head  fran
the  steward's  room.    He  stated  that  the  chief  might  have  come  out
of  this  seoona  passage  and  walked  up  to  where  HAYES  was   standlngo
lhe  chief  ma'te  Could  have  been  coming  directly  out  of  the  officers.
head  or  he  Could  have  been  coming  out  of  the  passage  leading  from
the  captaln'8  oabin  into  this  transverge  pa8sago  which  diviae8
the  stewardls  roon  fran  the  officers.   head  and  out  onto  midship8
deck®

I]AYES  said  that  later  the  Chief  mate  had  come  to  himself  and
SULI.IVAN  and  had  stated  that  at  the  time  the  shots  were  fired  h.e
(the  ohlef  nato)  mag  in  the  offioers'   head,  that  he  was  hooking
back  a  door  with  one  hand  and  btlttonlng  his  pants  with  the  other
when  he  heard  the  noise.

The  offidial



The  offiolal  orov  List  on  file  at  the  Anerlcan  Vice  Consulate
in  Aruba  indioate8  that  the  following  ohange8  wel.e  made  in  the
crow  itself  since  the..time  the  ship  left  New York:     Captain  A.  J.

.r.cormLIS  died;   Chief  Mate  RUDOIfH  W.  HLOEPPEI.  and  Second  Mate
Jony  DALAIN  were  renovod  at  Guantdnano  Bay,   Cuba;  HAR0ID  H0IM-
BmG,  m8ter,  wag  renovea  I/18/43  at  Aruba;   OIAF  AHDmsEN  m8
taken  on  at  A"ba  i/18/43  as  m8ter.    In  addition.  Ensign  BRETON,
the  oblef  of  the  gun  Crew,  was  also  I.emoved  at  Guantanano.

Wthil®  he  wag  being  questioned  by  Vice  Consul  LEBUS,   Third
Mate  STAFFonD  stated  that  he  believed  the  deatb  occurred  when
the  ship  was  about  250  mi'les  soutb  of  Cape  Hatteras  and  325  miles
east  of  Charleston  on  the  hig[i  seas.     Third  Mate  STAFFORD  has
signed  the  statement  he  made  to  Vioe  Consul  LEBUS,  which  statement
is  on  file  in  the  American  Vice.Consulate  at  Arubao

The  following  ls  a  notation  taken  from  the  off icial  log  book, .
page  9,   of   the  SS  Fred®rlo  R.  Kellogg:                             `t`

"Docenber  29th.     At  7  a.  m„   Captain  ARTHONY  J.   CotmELIS
was  found  dead  in  his  bunk  at  R.   W.  KI.OEPPEI,,   Chief  mate.
Gauge  of  death  apparently  foul  play.     Temporary.  autopsy
end  inquest  performed  by  U.   S.  Navy  officials  and  dig-
covered  he  had  been  snot  through  the  head  with  a  o45
caliber  gun  which  was  found  to  be`missing.     Entry  made
9:30  p.   m„   'EWT,   December   29th®

R.  W.   ELOH'PEI„   Chief  Mate."

It  ls  believed  by  the  writer  that  the  following  ccmments  are
appropriate  at  this  point  in  this  report.

It  is  obvious  that  the  whole  af fair  of  the  death  of  Captain
OOUMELIS  has  now  beoone  a  topic  of   conversation  among  the  or®w,
who  have  exchanged  tnelr  versions  of  the  story  time  after  time
with  their  fellow  Crew  members. -  It  is  appare~nt  also  that  at
least  Several  members  of  the  Crow  have  already  begun  to  determine
in  their  own minds  who  was  the  guilty  party.    Since  this  natter

f       %£:tb£::tt:±k:£o°¥£;o:£a€±::°¥n8h±£:  i:I::oE£:1::;8r€yi:hfe¥r::;I
and  that  it  is  impossible  for  the  men  who  were  on  board  the  ship
at  the  time  of  the  killing  to  ascertain  the  distinction  between
what  they  Saw  and  what  they  have  heard,   in  conversation.    IIowever,
the  above  information  may  serve  to  Corroborate  what  lnfomatlon
was  gatbered  at  Guantanano  and  also  may  in  some  instanoe8  provide
lnfomatlon  that;has  not  yet  been  received.

In  the  second  place,   it  should  be  noted  that  Captain  H0IrmmG
had  no  lnfomatlon  of  value  to  report  oonoernlng  the  trip  fran
Guaptanano  to  Aruba.    His  attitude  indicates  that  he  wanted  to
have  a8  little  to  do  with  the  affair  as  possible,  and  he  hlmsolf
Stated  to  the  writer  that  he  ''oouldn.t  leave  that  ship  fast  enough.ff
Neither  he  no.r  any  man  questioned  noted  anything  unusual  on  the  trip
between  Guantanamo  and  Aruba,   nor  could  anyone  give  one  definite
Piece  of  infomatlon  concerning  any  events  which  had  trarispired  siflce
the  ship  left  G.uantanamo.

It  18  the  opinion  of  the  writer  that  complete  information
Could  not  be  obtalnea  oonoerning  this  case,   since  those  who ,"appar-
ently  are  the  principal  living  witnesses  wpre  not  aboard  the  ship,,
when  it  arrived  at  Arubao

According
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Aocording'to  naval  authorities  at  Aruba,  the  Frederlc  P..  Kel-
logg  was  scheduled  to  leave  Aruba  on  January  21,   1943.

A  lead  ls  being  Set  out  for  Washington  rieadquarter8  to  &irang®
to  obtain   inf.omatlon  concerning  any  report  made  by  Captain  COU}vnELIS`'
to  the  beadqunrters  of  the  Company  in  New York  City  conoornlng  the -
activities  of  the  second  mate  or  of  the  chief  mate  when  the  ship
was  last  in  New Yorko     If  it  has  not  already  been  done,1t  ls``gug-
gested  tba.t  this  lnformatl.pn  be  obtained,  slnpe  lt  may  have  a  vital
conneotlon  with  the  caseo

-RREREED  uPoN  coxpLFTI0N  To  THE  oFFlcE  0F  cnlGIN  -



AMERICAN   FOREIGN   SERVICE

REPORT  0F  THE  DEATH  0F  AN  AMERICAN  CITIZEN
Consult Sections XIII-7 and XIIId and Notes of the Foreign Service Regulations

Arubg,,I W€St   lndle8,   *±±ff±8t  13£   1943
( Place and date)

Name in full  _____4P_¥fa9_a#   J.    ¢aumellB                                         occupation   _8_fa_iB_I__g____#9_e_t_!_I____

Native or naturalized   Una®PEtoa&  ta  b.  R&tuF&11Esd                         Last known address

fntheun±tedstatesfg£._6Hg_±£_:_Bfi_3_:___gg_F£_:_t__,_____E9_¥g_9_¥__t____¥_i_i._i_±__,____E_®_p_g.___I_9_i.9_Pg__,_._____..

Dateofdeath    Deeombcr   29                  4               00&.in.1942          Age        4S                   ____._____.
(Month)                (Day)                (IIour)               (Minute)          (Year)                                        (As nearly as can be ascertained)

Place of death
(Country)

B€®1.   AuthorLty!
\Cause of death    IW®  8h®ts  firEd  fpom  a  45  ¢ch|ber  '

(Include  authority  for  statement)

(Number  and  Street)  or  (Hospital  or  hotel)                                 (City)

the  S.§ Fredeplo  R.
.  gived¢rlo  a.Disposition of the remainsq_9_E9_¥_9_a____#_9F__._g_I_g

Bar,   Cuba,
at  unantanano

Local  law  as  to  disinterring  remains  .___=_I_?_=__._____.__.___.___________.__._.______.__.____.___________~___.________.._.___.____ ....... ____.

------------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.---_

-._-..__-______--------------------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------__----_-_-_

H®t  known
Disposition  of  the  effects  _________________________._________________________________.___________.____._______________________________________..____________

Person or official responsible for custody of effects  and accounting therefor ___¥9_S__._E_q_9_¥_a__..__.._________.

Informed by telegram :
NAME----

Copy of this report sent to :
NAME

-.---

AI)DRESS
r==HI

ADDRESS----

Traveling or residing with relatives or friends as follows :
RTAME----

-.----------+-------------------------------------------------------.

.~__----------I-----------------------------------------------.-_--_--

Other known relatives  (not given above) :
NAME

--==
._____--...-----------------------------------------------------....__-

ADDRESS
~-==

RELATIONSHIP              DATE  SENT--------

RELATIONSHIP               DATE  SENT
*~'-a----

ADDRESS
==ITT

RELATIONSHIP
*~-*

RELATIONSHIP
LL:==M

I_ ------------------------------------------------------------- _ ------.          ____.__-_-_____-____-_____-_____________-____--___-_--__-_____-__          __________ ___ _  __          ______   _  __ _    .

This information and data concerning an inventory of the effects, accounts, etc., have been placed
under File 330 in the correspondence of this office.

fr~h-a---n-a-i-€---a--i -kiri  ®f  th.1&t®  C&ptaln  coun®li®  1®  under-Remarks :
Stood  to  b®  me  vldov,  Xr..  a.rth&  X.  becce,  632e
rl€cb.tt  gtr..t,  F®m.s¢  H111a,  Long  I.land,  Hoi rorl.-____--_.---------------------------------------------------------...-------------------------------------------.-__-_---------....-_-..-__.----._--...---__..--__-,___.____-_

(Continue on reverse if necessary.)
A

".   mAHH  LREus,  in.

N. £..EspH.geLcl...hod.                                                --_---.---_-_-_-_-::i-5_I-_I_-_-__i;ii.-i_-S_=__ff_i--e::i_I-oti;t__.=ffi::::-:-i:::.:;_I:::::::

(ro  be Sent  I.n  JapJJca!e to  the  Department  of  State;  or  to  be  forwarded  I.n  lrJp/!ca!e  when  decedent  is  an   American-citizen   seaman,   a   pensioner
(state kind),  a  beneficiary  of  the  Vetera.ns  Administration  or  of  the  Socia.I  Security,  or an  officer  or  employee  of  the  United  States  Government.)

u.   s.   GovERNMENT  pnlNTiNG  OFflcE            16-1o60o


